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HOLIDAY DINNER PARTY, Thursday, Dec. 3

THIRS. DECEMBER 3, 6:3O p-m. -- Holiday Dinner

New Albany Methodist  Church
I{enu: Han Loaf or Chicken Parnesan (choose

Twice-baked potata,  green beans, sa7ad,
dessert  ,  choice of  beverage.

Pr ice:  $13.00

Reservat ions:  Mai l  check and choice of  entr6e to

Hel.en Pestel ,  8355 New ATbany-Condit  Rd. ,
Westervi . l fe,  0H 43081, by Monday, Nov. 30.

} therwise, phone Helen at  855-3765 ot  Matty Saveson

at 855-9809 by Nov. 30.

Sharon Carter is heading a commit tee to provide table

decorat ions.  Marty Saveson and Kathy Yager are in

charge of  a program. The church wi l l  be decked out

for the hol idays,  so come prepared for a fest ive

eveninq.

OTHER DATES TO REIIEMBER

TUES. DEC. I  -1 Board Meet i .ng

TIIES. JANIIARY 5 --7 p.m. Board l4eet ing

TInnS. JAN. 7 --  7 p.n.  Society Meet ing at  the Plain

Township Fire Stat ion.
Program: Rhonda Anderson, on the " Inquiry Kjds"

project  in the Elementary School ,  featur ing Daniel

Thompson, Theresa Kempker,  and Cather ine Saveson.
Hosts:  Patty and hl i l lard ZarTeY

TUES. Jan- 79 --  7 p.m. Board Meet ing
Also, News-Z et ter  Deadl  i  ne

THURS. FEBRUARY 4 - '  7 p.n. ,  Saciety Meet ing in the
New Albany Library.

NATE: WORK DAYS at the Dryer Hause or the Ealy House
wi l l  be every l londay f  rom 9 a.m. to about 11:30,
unt i l  work starts on the porch and ramp. Cal l  Helen
at 855-3765 for informat i .an.

Lois Whealey and the Ranneys

Lois WheaTey, long-t ine nember of  o l l r  Society
( though she resjdes in Athens, OH) and descendant of
the New Albany Ranneys, recent ly sent us a very
interest ing document.  She descr jbes i t  thus in a
let ter  dated Sept.  24,  2009:

"At some point  Ann Ranney Abbott  conbed through
the Dr.  Ranney casebooks and compi led a Tong Tist  of
references to fami. ly (as opposed to al l  the pat ients
he treated).  She transcr jbed 12 pages of  cLear,
careful  wr i t ing-- i t ,s in Ann,s own hand--about 30
I ines to a page on ruled notebook paper. t ,  This wi l j
be deposi ted in the Eal .y House l ibrary.

She adds, " I t  is  cfear that  Ann Abbatt ,s famity
are related ta at  least  three of  the s ix fami.Lies, ,
featured in John Saveson's panphTet plai_n_lownship:
People and Places. , ,Dr.  SyJyester Ranney,s r t i fe was
Mary CanpbelT; his onTy son Boiv in narr ied Cordel ia
Strai t ;  and their  son Boiv in Clark (1ggg-1995) marr ied
Mary (Martha?) TayTor af ter  Worl .d War I ;  Ann Ranney
Abbott ,  I  bel ieve, r4/as their  o ldest chi jd.  So those
are the Canpbe17, Straj t  and TayJor fami l ies. , ,  Lois
Whealey is a mine of  informat ian about the Ranneys.
t , /e very nuch appreciate her shar ing her genealogical

at  the

r)
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BOY SCOUTS SPTr.F UP RTD GROUNDS

On Saturday, IVoy. 21, the Roy Scouts of  Troop
317 (Gahanna) gave our Rose TayTor Dryer property a
new look by c leaning up the ent i re yard.  The leader
of  the project  r {as Wi l l  Patker,  who is working
towards becoming an EagTe Scout .  He saw aur neecl ,
asked our permissi .on,  and pJanned the whoTe 6-hour
day for 16 scouts.  He assemb,led the tools and other
necessi t ies,  and ordered the perfect  weather for  the
big day of  work.  Scoutmaster Ton Liszkay came, and
faur assjstant - leaders:  John Shanks, Mike Swaney,
Tony Condo, and Dr.  Mike Parker.  ?hese men pi . tched
in night iJy a7so, wielding some of the bigger tools,
incTuding a power saw.

Here js a l is t  of  what the Scouts accompl ished
that day: (1) Renoved naiTs f rom fence boards and
stacked the boards;  a lso stacked fence posts at  the
road ( for  f ree give-away).  (2)  Raked leaves into a
oigant ic pi7e. (3) Gathered trash, incfuding broken
qJass. (4) Cut down hr iars and other brush and
pi led j t  up for  p ick-up. (5) Picked up al l  the
fal len branches both big and snal l  and pi led then
uo. Co take a fook. You wi l l  be impressed!

W, L. tn r. fut@ten T@ Livl<ay, l,Ii77 Pat*u, atd
Assistant $arhaster I}. Mike.hrker. yo.xryel. SanEs in frorft

Wi l l  had at tended our Nov. 3 Society meet ing,
where he met Denni .s Keesee .  Wel j ,  upan hear ing
about the Scouts,  project ,  Dennis generously of fered
to provide pizzas for their  lunch. The Sayesons
suppl ied c ider,  doughnuts,  and frui t  for  breakfast ,
and Marty 5.  & ?heresa Kempker baked cooki .es far
later,  so the boys were weJJ fed.

I [ayor Nancy Ferguson has foresighted)y arranged
for the Vi l lage to gr ind our pi les of  brush & l imbs
into muTch and take i t  awav.

Thanks to John Sayeson for spending many hours
at the Dryer place in advance of  the Scouts,
prepar ing for them, and to hl i l lard ZarJey for making
sure the c istern in f ront  of  the barn got f i j jed.
Both gent lenen spent t ine on the scene Saturday.
Many, many thanks to the Boy Scouts and ta al l  the
others who pi tched in.  The Alspaughs, who bui j t
the house in about j .870, would have been pleased-
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HARVEST THE ARTS FESTIVAL IAS THE PLACE TO BE

0n October L0 the place to be was Dorans'  farm,
which was f i l led wi th pumpkins,  scarecrows, music,
and dancing. The Arts CounciT sponsored numetous
arts booths and chi ldren's act iv i t ies.  Our own
Histor ical  Society set  up a booth wi th baked goods,
appLe butter,  and fancy gourds (grown by J.
Saveson) ,  tended by Helen Peste- l  ,  Mat iJ.yn Regrut,
Naoni  Fodor,  and Patty ZarTey. Thanks to Ray and
Becky Burgess, Cath Saveson, and Wil low Otten for
running our scarecrow-making stat ion.

The candle-dipping center was handled by Ann and
John Liptak,  wi th the help of  Kathy Yager and Marty
Saveson. Jul ie Di Iu77io,  5teve BeveThymer,  and Don
Shaenaker had set up the f i repTaces and tubs ahead
of t ime, but John Liptak had the gruel ing task of
tending the f i res al l  day long and carry ing hot
water and hot wax back and forth.  We must provide
mere help next year for  th is very populat  praject ,
which chi ldren of  a l . l  aqes adore.

GRANDPARENTS AND NEANDERTHALS

We al l  lave our grandparents.  Perhaps you have
fond memories of  yours giv ing you gi f ts at  Chr istnas.
But do not take grandparents for  qranted, s ince humans
did nat always have l iv ing grandparents.  Crandparents
may have led to humans being the doninant honinids that
we are today.

40 ,000 years ago, two ki  nds of  hominids ,
Neanderthals and humans (Homo sapi  ens) 1ived in
Eurasia,  which ! /as exper iencing massive amounts af
c l inate change. The cl imate wouTd go from ice age to
normaL and then back to ice age, and the f luctuat ion
would happen over the course of  a person's l i fet ime.
This meant that  the animals that  one would hunt in
one's chi  I  dhood night not be around in one's adul  thood.
This posed a threat to any group that gat used ta
hunt ing and gather ing in one cl imate,  s ince they wouTd
need to fearn about new animaLs and pTants.  They had
no one who had Tived through the previous cl inate
change to help them.

For reasons unknawn, more humans stat ted l iv ing
.Tonger about 30,000 years ago. This al lawecl  humans to
have more chiTdren, accumul.ate more knowTedge, and pass
more of  that  knowledae on to their  chi ldren and
grandchi ldren. Th i  s oavc f .hen an edoe over

Neanderthals,  who did nat I ive so l .ong, and did not
have anyone to pass on knowleclge. And in the rapidly
f luctuat ing c l inate in whj .ch the Neanderthals l ived,
this gave humans a compet i t ive edge whi.ch may have Led
to the Neanderthals '  decl . ine and ext inct ion.

Therefore,  grandparents may have helped the humans
to outsmart  the A/eanderthals.

--Henry Kempker

(Source: Kate Wong. "Twi7ight of  the Neandertals

lZi  .cf  .  "  Scient i . f  ic  American,,  Aug .  2009: 32-37 .  )
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NEW ALBANY PLAIN TO\Ary{SHiP HISTORICAL SOCIETY
GENERAL MEETING Octcrber l, 2009

Heien Pestel called the rneeting to or-der She anncrunced that the Board
meeting r.vas held hvo weeks after the Jast rneeting as mandated in the B1,-
Laws to llll the vacanoJi of Presiclent and Vice Plesident. Flelen introdrioed
\\/illard Zarley as plesidert. and Neil Kirby as vice president. The rireeting
rvas ftu'ned over to lv{r'Zarley.
Minutes of the September meeting rvere read. rnotion to accept by Liz
Feichter, second b1'Kathy lager. All a1,es.
Treasu'er's reporl distributed and explained b;' Helen Pestel rvho explained
tirat the sale of canning jars for $4.00 is not included. Balance Septernber 17.
$i9,965.99. Motjon to accept by Sharon Carler, second Liz Feichter. Ali
ayes.
The president asked fbr committee reports:
Ealy llouse, ihe ,ARB approved the application Sept. 14. lt will be sent to
tire Neu Albany Cotnpan5' for approvai. Neil Kirbl' announced tliat hryo
cornpanies are pr-epaling bids for coustruction. It was suggested that a
special meeting be called in fivo weeks to consider the bids that will be
available. This rvill be scireduled, Marf, Saveson rvill anange a ineefing
place, and rnernbers rvill be notified b1, phone.
The new side rvalk has been instaliecl. Manl' present voiced approval of the
way it iooks. The old bricks wel'e l'elnoved: nianl'were in bad condition and
cmmbling. The intact old bricks have been staclied at the real of tlie
propefv-.

Flarvest of the Arts, Helen needs u'orkers fbr the bake sale, l.Jaorni rvill take
care of the apple butter'. Naomi inquired abont the apple butter left over fi-om
the Founders Da1' boutique jterns. Theresa Kernpker reporled that apple
cider can be sold by ti-re jug only" no sales by the cup. Willald stated that
this rvill be decided at the Board Meeting

Alarm System, at Ealy was discussed tE need fbr notification of intrusion.
Phone rnust be operational prior to activation of the aialn systern. The
phone jack needs repair, Willzud p'iil check it Monday'. The Board rvill
decide on a code and rvho ivill be called rrhen the alarm is activated. lt rvas
suggested that the tirst oail be made to the Eal1, House phone number in case
a urernber is in the building and lailed to deactivate the s_vstem.

fhyer House Bob Dickendesirer wr'rrked on tlre electrical problems. 1/z of the
electricit5, is operational; parlor. living room, basement, stais. furuace, and
hot water tank. The kitchen, dining loorn and out buildings do not have
power. Helen reported that circuit breakers nial, need tr) be replaced.
Gahanna Heating and Cooling has been out onoe to evaluate the filnace.
The-v srrspect conosjon in the buner. Thel'feel it is probabl_v under
\yau'anty. The status of tire thermostat is uncertain.

I

NEW BLISINESS John Saveson presented a $6?.* bill florr-r the alchiteot ibr

Alchitectru-al dr-arvings fol the Ealy back porch. These ctawings include tbe

ARB |equirerr-rent of the gf id tiorn the ratnp to the fi'ont rvalk. .Tohn moved

that the bill be paid, second b)' John AYres. Passed Disciissiou ensued

|egarciing an1" other possible outlf illg charges li'om the afchitect' Joirn Ayres

rnoved that the invoice be rnarked "paid in firlli' second b;' Marilvn Regrut.

Vote all in favor. It rvas reporled by Helen that she re-issued the cireck that

was never processed. Tlie society has a $3-3.00 stop-payment charge fol the

lost check.
John Saveson requested reimbrusernent of $1450 he personally paid to

Cllagett. Motion to pa1'Mr Saveson rvhat is orved rnade b1 Helen Pestel,

second Neii Kirby; vote caruied.
John Saveson announced that he rvishes to contribute the satne alnount"

$1450. torvard the cerst of a liistoric rnar-ker. Sincere gratitude rvas expt'essed

to the Savesons b1'those present.

Theresa Kempker reported on commnnication rvith Bill Resch regat'ding use
trf tlre Eail' I{ouse" Bill stated thai he had discussed u,rth Kinr Cathell the
possibilit,1, ol a tlisplal, of ecologl, anci geologl' articles in the basement.

Thele lms been no discussion of classrootn rtse.
Theresa reporled that tliere is interest from a person regarding tire pu'chase

of glass and chrorne sl.relves. Discussion fbllorved regalding possible need ol

the shelves \rel'slls sale. The Board rviil cliscuss at tlre next meeting

BOARD MEMBER The temr of Boald Metubel Sharon Catler is expiring
It rvas explained that a nominating conrnittee *'as not appoinied at the last

rneeting due to oftjcer't' resignations. The Boiu'd recotnmencls that Sharon

flarler be notninated to this tirree-1'e2' position. Mr Zarley closed the

norninations. Motion to accept b1, John A1,res, seconcl Marilyn Regmt. Vote

followed" all in agreernent.

Cornputer Liz Feiclrter inquired about the status of a computer and the
+(l8{"}0 in l-eset-'",ed tbr purchase. Tire neecl fill a conrputer in the upstairs
offii:e so iterns can be catalogued rvas voioed. All agreeci that a cornpnter is
needed. Neil stated thal it shoulcl be the fiist pi'iority after tlie ocoupanc\
pemrit is obtained.

Correspondence Marty read a note sent rvith a $70.00 donation fi-otrr Lois
Whealey. Lois is a descendent of the brother of Dr. Sy'lvestet Rannev She
reporled tlrat Ann Rannel'Abbott, recently deceased" copied l2 pages of Dl
Ramel"s case books. They'contarn genealogl' infbnnation. Metnbel's
sug.qested tliat rve rvili irappilv ac:cept this inlbrrnation.

Xrnas Party Mafil' Saveson suggested the Clhlistrnas Par1l.be held on
Decernber -3, tire usual tneeting date. The Methodist Chur-ch is available anri
rnernbers are rviiling tr: host the society. Motion b1' Manlvn Regr-ut that
oafif is held Dec-l at the lr4ethodist Chr-u'ch. Seconci by John Ay'res. All a1,es

Motion to adjoum bl, Qs1i11: fager at 9PM Submitted by Mar-rlyn Regrut

g SecretaD'

l
I
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NEW AI-BANY PLAIN TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL SOC]IETY
OCTOBER 15" 2009 (Special l4eeting)

Willar-d Zarley called the meeting to order at 7:05 at the New Albanl, Fire
Station. Minutes of the last meeting \4'ere read, correction rnade change
$625 to $624 paid to Clagett. Motion to approve by Helen Pestel, second
Sharon Cafier.
Treastuett repoft not given since this is a mid n-ronth tneeting. Helen Pestei
reporled Flarvest of the Arls gross income of $1055.25. She estimates itr.vrll
be approxirnately $900 net after expenses are paid.

Ealy House : Willard did not receive copies of the architect 's drarvings of
tire porcir as lre rvas prornised last rveek. He voiced lris disappointment.
Tirere was a bdef discussion of the cornnriffee stahrs whiclr had dissolved
itself May 20 2009 The committee rvas chargetl with solving problems at
Ealy House:
1 Parking/ Handicap access
2 Seu'er hook-up
3 Change landscape plans fi-orn llagstone sidewalk to donor bricks
when established Jan 8- 2009.

Befbre the recent ARB was submitted. iAugust 6 rneeting )a rnembership
\ L)le re -established the corrunitlee status.

Tw-o construction bids fbr the porch and handicap r?rnp were presented:
Clagetl: 548,200 Henning $31 .940
Discussion ensued regar-ding specifics rvhich ll.ould explain the lalge
variance behveen the trvo costs. Couuuittee members John Ayres and Neil
Krrbl' stated tlrat they are exactll, the saure rvith no advantage in the higher
bid. There rvas discussion of the leputation of the companies who subrnitted
brds. Both will use specified rnaterials, Henning rvill cornplete the \vork in
-30 days. It was suggested that since there is such disparitl, behyeen the bids
perhaps a third bid should be considered. John A),res reqnested that any
m.eubers rvitli a builder to suggest rnake it knolvn. Sharon Carler: suggested
Mr Par-ish's father who does this tlpe of rvork. Building plans and bid
specifics'lvere circulated among lnernbers present. Ricliard Justman
questioned the number of bolts holding the "band board'?9 his concerns were
clalified by Jolin Ayres. Robert Dean knows a contractor rvho has done'work
on his home; based on this experience he feels tlre bid cost is not
urueasonable.

Helen Pestei moved that rve accept the Henning bid to include the Back
Porch. Haudicap Access Rarnp, and grid to the fiont sider.valk per the
approved ARB plans. Second by John Saveson, vote passed with I -i -yes,0 no and I abstain.

Helen Pestel questioned the required paynent schedule for the project'

David Carter rnoved that rve authorize paynent as tequired andif requilet\to
pay up to 50% of the total bid, providing money is available" until the next
Society nreeting. Second by David Cline" all present in t-avor.

John Saveson discussed the necessaty building and zoning pennits, Eall'
house is zoned residential anrl the zoning l-ee for the polch rvill be rvair,ed.
due to the $300.00 ARB oharge
John Saveson rnoved that'r.ve pay up to $2i0 for the porch building pegnit;
the issuing group meets nexl Thursday. Second by John A1res, all ayes

The zoning application includes landscape plans. John Ayres explained that
there is a Village requirement that the subrnitted pian be done by a licensed
landscape alchitect. Jon Reiner, olvner of Oakland Nurserl slbrnitted a bid
of $750 for needed dr-arvings. He is a LA and his plans 'r.vill go ttlough the
Nerv Alban1' approval pr-ocess. Shar-on Carler suggested Fred Parrish as an
alterrative for the landscape plans. Sharon will contact hirn and detennine if
he is a licensed LA, as is required. There w-as much discussion about tlre
need lbr this seryice and what rvould be included. The village requfues the
landscape plan; there is no rval' to avoid it. In addition to plantings, the
trench ditch to keep rvater fi'orn the basernent door and the cistern issue rvill
be addressed.
Marill'n Regrut uroved that rve allocate $750.00 to pay for a landscape plan
that rvill rneet village approval. Second Helen Pestel. all present in favor.
All present agleed that it is irnplied that the LA rvith the lesser cost be hired
to do the needed plans.
The landscape plan rvill be subrnitted with the building permit application.

Discussiorr of available funds indicates that the(rrestoration fund" is norv
oveL spent. John Saveson stated tliat the NA companf is aware that this is
an issue. John Saveson will ask Craig Mohreto an'ange a nreeting with Torn
Rr"rbv to discuss l-unds

Martt, rnade us awar-e that the vacuullt sweeper hose is broken, replacement
is available at cost of $50.00. The sweepel' is an expensive brand.
Disoussion of cost vs. convenience vs. investment ensued. Sharon Carter
rnoved that we purchase the replacement hose, John A-vles second. Vote l5
yes, I no.
Marly lras been contacted b1' a bo1' scoul asking pelrrtission to ol'ganize a
service crerv and clean up debris at the RTD house. Discttssion of liabilitl'
followed lvith questions about the insurance policy on the RTD house and
wlmt if any liability is included. No decision.
Bob Dickende*erasked rnembers to look at the back side of the barn at the
RTD liouse. He is deeply concerled about the piles of tires and other items
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rvhich have been stacked against the back ofthe barn by employees ofthe
Links. He stated that iterns not belonging to the society have also been
placed inside the barn.. David Cline stated that the baok of tlre bam is now
open becanse materials he used to close it have been removed. The gloup
discrssed various options to prusue regarding this problern. No action.

Cluistmas party rvill be held on the first I'hur in December 3, the regular
rneeting date at the Metlrodist Church. They rvillwolk rvith us to rnake space
available.
Board rneeting October 27,7 PM at Tun Hortens
Next Societl, nieeting Noveprber 5 at the Library.

Motion to adjou'n at 9PM by Sharon Cafier, second Patty Zarley

Subrnitled by. Ma-ilyn Regnrt Secretarl

HIGHLIGHTS OF BONND TIEETINGS

Oct.  6 & Oct.  27 Problen of  keys to Ealy
House djscussed. Since our change of  administrat ion
in Septenber,  we have had onTy one working key.

Noy. L7 Nej l  Kirby reparted on the newly
received Henning contract  for  the work on the EaJy
back porch and ramp. There are , ,no surpr ises" in
i t .  I t  is  what we expected. Henning wi l l  s tar t
work 1,0 days af ter  s ignatures & deposi t ,  which Nei l
p lanned to hand-carry to Henning dur i .ng th is same
week.

A new Finance Commit tee was set up to study and
recommend i_nvestment procedures.  ?reasurer Helen
Pestel ,  Vice-President Nei l  Kirby,  and John Saveson
were chosen to forn th is comnit tee.

Plans were made for the Chr istmas dinner,  wi th
Sharon Carter voTunteer ing to otganize table
decorat ions,  and lhr ty Sayeson agreeing to work wi th
Kathy Yager on the progran. The pr ice wi l j  be $13.
for the dinner.
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NEW ALBANY PLAIN TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL SOCIETY

November 5,2009

Willard Zarley opened the meeting at 7PM and welcomed the

visitors who were Present.
Marilyn Regrut read the minutes of the October 15'meeting'
Motion to approve made by John Saveson' second Liz Feicher' All

ayes.
Treasurer's report distributed and explained by Helen Pestel.

October 3l't balance Sl7,562.09.
Motion to approve by Neil Kirby, second Marty Saveson'

OLD BUSINESS

Willard reported that a meeting about funding was held with Tom

Ruby. Helen Pestel, John Saveson, Neil Kirby and Willard Zatley
attended. Mr. Ruby was pleased with the plans and gave approval
to approach Craig Mdttoregarding frrnding needs' Discussed desire
to close NACO account and transfer moneys to the society
checking account to pay for porch expenses- Helen Pestel moved

that money that has been spent to maintain the Ealy House be

transferred from the sustaining fund to the renovation fund- Second

Neil Kirby. All present in favor. Helen stated that approximately

$8,000 could be requested.

Neil reported that the porch and ramp contract have not been
returned; it is exPected anYtime.

John Saveson announced that the landscape plan has been
approved. The first estimate is in, will ask Mr Parish for an
eitimate. Mc Cullough's Landscaping was suggested as a possible

third estimate. No action taken.

The insurance policy/liability coverage on the Rose Taylor Dryer
House was discussed. Policy reviewed by Neil Kirby" Helen Pestel
andLizFeicher. It was decided that liability coverage is adequate
to allow a Boy Scout Project.
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Will Parker, a Boy Scout from Gahanna Troop 317 working on an
Eagle Scout project,was introduced by John Saveson, Will
explained his plans to clean up debris and remove broken fencing
at the RTD house. He will have 12-15 scouts working with him
Nov. 21. A letter validating insurance coverage carried by the Boy
Scout Troop was presented and filed in the secretary notebook for
reference. Discussion ensued regarding what portion of the fence
should be taken down, and saving the boards for repair of other
areas ofthe fence as needed or possible sale ofthe boards. The
status of the front gate was discussed also. John Saveson drew a
graphic to demonstrate that the fence is not on the property line
and indeed gives false idea of where the propefi line is.

Marty Saveson made a motion that we ask Will Parker to pursue
his project of cleaning up yard debris, and remove the fence behind
the opening which had been made to reach the side drive. Nancy
Ferguson second, all ayes. Nancy Ferguson said the Village will
temove the debris from the property.
Marfy Saveson plans to fumish cider and donuts for the Scouts.
Marilyn Regrut made a motion to spend $50.00 to purchase
sandwiches. Second Liz Feicher. All aves.

NEW BUSINESS

The issue ofthe Links storage of items against and in the bam at
RTD house was again discussed.
Theresa Kempker moved that she and Bob Dickendesferbe allowed
to compose a letter to the management of the Links requesting the
removal of their property from behind and inside the bam and
compensate the Society for damage to the structure. Second Neil

Kirby. All present in favor. The letter is to go to the Board prior to
presentation to the management of the Links.

MarW reminded us that the next meeting will be the Christmas
Parfy, sign.up sheet at the refreshment table.

Marty introduced the visitors and our speaker, Dennis Keesee who
treated us to a most interesting presentation about the men and
boys of New Albany and Plain Township who served in the Civil
War. His stories were wonderfully validated with well researched
facts,and much history was learned by all present.

Submitted by, Marilyn Regrut
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lncome

Itiic.nningl"r,
Donation for paving bricks

Harvest of the Arts

Bake Sale Donation

Deposit of starting change (Cat's Meow)

Applebutter

Pamphlets

Membership Dues (Marilyn Regrut & Dave & Sharon Carter)

Postage Donation

Anne Ranny Abbott Memorial

Checking lnterest

Total lncome

Expenses

AEP - (Ealy S11.49, S10.86; RrD 54.94, 57.33)
Columbus-City Treasurer Water & Sewer

Print Xpress

AT&T

Inspired Spaces Landscaping & Design

Sharon Carter (Applebutter expenses)

Claggett & Sons (Final Back Porch design)

Rumpke

Marty Saveson (HOTA Wax Expense)

Check Stop Payment {Claggett & Sons)

Village of New Albany Building Permit

Brink's

Total Expenses

Seotember lst Balance S 7932f28

September October.
4.00

250.00

51055.2s*
20.00
20.00

100.00
3.00

30.00
30.o0
95.00

r.75 1.78
5 2ss.7s S1,3ss.o3

S re.+: 5 18.19
21.90
42.56
22.78 22.L4

2625.00
83.08

624.OO
53.47
19.99
33.00

22o.OQ
ro7.97

5 211.04 S37s8.93

October 31st Balance 517,562.09

lncome

Expenses

Hold for Computer

Hold for Quilt

18 Month CD Balance 2.47% Annual lnt'

Vanguard Fund Balance 09/30/09

Balance NACF Ealy Sustaining Fund o9/30/09

Balance NACF EalV Renovation Fund 09/30/09

Ameriprise LO/20/Og

Respectfully submitted, Helen Pestel, Treasurer

!gy_ej!9f*t}-e,44:_
Cider (net) Sg
Pamphlets 3

Squash & courds 50
Bake Sale 17(
Applebutter 15/

Scarecrows 2Il
Candles 45!

Total* 51,05:

1,610.78

3.969.97

1,800.00

1,500.00

5,54!.37

16,723.94

60,2s7.27

31,985.73

89,504.34

75



Ihe l{sr lJ}enlz-.PTain Talndip Histr:lrial tuiety
P.O. tu 279
Ilelt Albny, UI 4gEt+

Fl.t;rtt of tJe FaIy l:bte, wifrt tle rwrTy asftrH brid<
mlk. TIle fuic*c baye been laid in tl:re sre pttern as
tIre of tIre origtunl brid< nik.


